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ANGER
SHOE DEPARTMENT

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

The most complete line for Men, Women and Children,
our medium quality shoes are the very best value that
can be offered, all good wearers.

Note the following Special Lines we Offer this week:

1fcffe Ladies Kid Button Shoes, Plain --g fLglt
and Patent Tipped and Common JL W
Sense La9ts, worth $2 at $1.50
a pair.

2i A Ladies Fine Kid Shoes, Wedge A AA
and Full'heels, all Styles,worth & v
$2.75 at $2 a pair.

l.OO kipti,Fine Goat Hou" LOO
Specials in Ladies Oxford Shoes, Patent Tips, Kid
Oxfords, worth $1.50 at $1.

Patent Tipped Turned Oxfords worth $1.75 at $1.25.

Cloth Tops Oxfords, best Value ever offered $1.50.

See our Children's School Shoes, the best made.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. Monthly price list
free on Application.
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LMIGHTY DOLLA

fas Beep Used
To a wonderful advantage in the purchase of this season's
Stock, and has accomplished for us truly surprising results.
Our New Goods have arrived, and we are now offering the
best bargains in Furniture ever placed before the people of
Central Texas.

You can not afford to buy a Bedroom Suit until you
have seen our New Goods.

A FEW FRIGES
IN PLAIN FIGURES:

Our $27.50 Cheval Suit Saves you $12.50.
Our $37.50 Cheval Suit Saves you $15.00.
Our $47.50 Cheval Suit is the best value we ever offered

and saves you $20.00.

Our new line of Wicker Rockers and Fancy Chairs is
the most attractive ever shown in this market. Latest de-

signs, largest stock and lowest prices.
Our new stock of Sideboards is full of wonderful values:

Our $18.00 Sideboard saves you $7.00, and you are very
hard to please if our $30.00 Sideboards are not fine enough
for you.

M HUT BUY fl FOLDING BEQ

until you have seen the latest thin g cut We have it and
you will want it.

WACO FURNITURE COMPANY,
Sixth and Jackson Streets.

rAMIt-- OF IiUltUTO COMETE'V,
.SUUS THE CITY Ol"

V

Now Orlcium ami Ultlzons for
IjyncliliiK tlio ItullaiiH Gliurccu
Wii.li tlio iUurtlcr or Olilef 1'ollco
lleinicuhy HloVCU other Suits to
Follow.

New Orleans, La., Maroh 12. A
hoavy damage suit was instituted in
the U. ti. oircuit court this aftornoon
against eloTcn loading citizens of Now
Orleans by the family of Loreto Com-itez- ,

one of eleven Italians who wcro
lynched in Parish prison Maroh four-
teenth last oharged with tho assassi
nation of chief of police Dave Hen-ncss- y

and supposed to bo members of
the Mafia. Suit is for $100,000 and
the following wealthy citizens aro
mentioned as partioipitants and inoi-tor- s

to the shooting: Mcssors Mai-mao- y,

Baldwin, Parkorson, Boulett,
tfeo. Mid Walter Douegro, Hous-
ton, Venablo S, Mather, and
Couturio, and city of New Orleans.
This is only one oudofelovon suits
that will bo filed against these gon-tlome- n

in the near future
UEVoiriNG ckuelty.

Shameful Treatment ol a Stolon
Young Ctrl.

Peoria, III., Maroh 12. W. H.
Potty and a woman, posing as his
wife, wero arrested Wednesday night
for maltreating an adopted daughtor
9 years old. In the preliminary hear-
ing it was sworn that Petty stolo the
child in St. Louis, and that she is tho
daughter of Mrs. Putnam, a widow.
Petty has praotiood most revolting
cruelties on tho child. When sho
oomplainod of being cold from begging
all day, ho removed her scanty clothes
and after tying a handeroeief over her
mouth so her screams could not be
heard, hold her on a red hot stove
until sho was terribly burned. Tho
police learned that tho woman
was from Memphis. Her name is
Prentice, and sho is said to bolong to
a good family. The diamonds found
yesterday belonged to her husband
and her father.

iioituinr,i: scenes.

On Hundred and Firty Hlr.ii Still
Eiitoinbod.

Brubsells, Maroh 12. All night
long hundrods of men, women and
children kept a dreary watch at the
mouth of the shaft of Anderlues ool-lio- ry

whore at least 180 minors are
entombed. As the relatives of tho
unfortunato miners rushed frantically
into tho shaft, gendarmes had to be
summoned and thoy foroibly ejected
them. Thirty-thre- e blackened and
charred bodies havo been taken from
tho mino up to noon today, leaving no
less than 150 still in tho mino. Tho
firo caused by tho explosion is still
burning. Tho approach to tho placo
where tho great body cf miners wore
working is blookaded by tho carcass-
es of forty horses. Tboro wore a
largo number of women working in
tho pit and it is believed all have lost
thoir lives.

"WANTS IT HAD

Thnyor will irimie Another Ficht
for (aovornor.

Ijincoln, Neb., Maroh 12
Thayer has determined to

contest anow tbo right of Governor
Boyd to hold offloo. His attornoys
have sent to Washington for a oopy
of tho recent mandato of the supreme
court, and upon tho reooipt of it will
dooido upon tho proper lino of aotion.
Mr. Thayer professes to believo there
was a purpose in withholding the
mandate, which has not yet been re-

ceived in this state, and Baid he was
sure thoro was a loophole for a renewal
of tho oontest.

AVauta Tltcm Itourrectcd.
Spokank Falls, Wash., Maroh 12.
Mrs. H. W. Fitch, wifo of tho

of tho Washington National
bank, died Friday a week ago and her
baby tho next day. Smoo thon
her husband has invoked tho aid of
Christian scientists to bring baok
his wifo and child to iifo.

LADIES
Permit us to say a few words about hosiery. Fashion
still clings to black as the main color for both Ladies and
Children's hose. While one may wear Greys or Browns
to match suits, Black leads for any and all occasions. Wc
have brought on a line of Black Hose that has no equal
in the city. Wc head the list with

SMITH AND ANGELAS
Justly Celebrated Brand of Black Hose. These Goods have
no Superior for Color, Shape of Finish. Wc sell them under
a Guarantee of Satisfaction or Money Refunded. The Color
vill not crock, grow rusty or turn green.

SMITH & ANGELL'S BLACK HOSE.
LADIES' SizeS to 9 -2, 25c,

35ci 45, 50c, 75c and 90c per
pair.

CHILDREN'S Plain, sizes 6 to
8 2, 25c to 30c per pair.
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CHILDREN'S Derby Rib.sizes
6 9 2, 25c to 35c pair.

CHILDREN'S 5
to 9 2,

pair.

THE OAK BRAND BLACK HOSE.
brand is first-cla- ss in every way.

LADIES' COTTON Sizes 8 to 9 2, 25, 35, 50, 60 and 75
cents per pair

LADIES' DULL LISLE Sizes 8 9 1- -2, 50, 60 and
per pair.

CHILDREN'S PLAIN COTTON Sizes 5 to 8 2, 20 to 30
cents pair.

A BETTER GRADE Sizes 5 to 8 25 to 35 c per pair.

CHILDREN'S DULL LISLE Rib.Sizes 7 1- -2 to 8 2,

50 cents per pair.
FANCY RICHLIEU RIB Sizes 6 to 8 2, 35 to cents

pair.

AMERICAN MADE BLACK HOSE FOR BOYS.
(color guaranteed' fast).

ixi RIB Sizes 6 to 8 2, 15 to 25c; sizes 8 to 10, 30 to 35c.
DERBY RIB Sizes 6 to 8 to 30 cents.

We also a Full line of Colored IIose in Cotton, Lisle and
Silk.
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Country and City Merchants,,
Fire and Underwriters Sale, at Auction, 318

Austin avenue, Opp. Sanger Bros.
To the highest bidder, in lots to suit the purchasers, win" be sold

a full line of General Merchandise, consisting of Clothing, Hats,
Gloves, Shoes, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises, Musical

Instruments, Gold and Silver Watches, Guns, Revolvers, Etc. This
stock has been but recently purchased; a small portion of it is

slightly damaged by water and smoke; the greater part of it not
damaged at all. Three sales daily 10 to 12 m., from 2 to 4
p. m., and 7 to 10 p. m. Come and examine goods and see for
yourself. BROWN & CO., Auctioneers.

Fouryaion'lU"T!atJtle Array.
WmTESBtma, Ky., March 13. A

pitchod battlo took placo botweon foui
persons. J. L. Asher, well known
man in that section, and Mr. Follicle hnil

dispute which 'resulted in a fight.
Neither was seriously injured.

Tho forenoon skirmish did not quiot
the matter, bnfc tondod to add fuel to
tho fire, as Ashor called to his aid one
Coombs and Follicle called on Dick Will-
iams. Each received word from tho
other that matters must bo settled.

Tho four started from their homoS
toward the same spot When 200
yards apart halt was made,
but thoy soon closod up tho
spaco. Tho signal was mado and tho
firing began. Forty shots wero ex-
changed. A ball from tho gun of Will-
iams finnlly went homo. It struck Ashoi
In the loft brenst an inch above tho nip-pl- o

and ponotratcd tho body. Ho died
instantly. Coombs, his partnor, wat
captured. Much excitement prevails in
that section. Thoro was woman in it.

Clevolunil'i Connecticut Strength.
New Haven, March 12. A poll of

representative Democrats of Connecti-
cut, conducted by tho Nows of this city,
continues to show tho sentiment iu favor
of Cleveland. Over 82 por cent, of thoso
replying namo Clovoland as thoir first
choico, whilo only 10 por cent name
Hill.
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Fifth Streets.

IlllllClltllUI.
Washington, Maroh 12. For

Toxas, probably fair, but with hinhor
wmdH and increasing cloudiness and
slightly oooler weather.

Willi toil to Sillotilo.
Font Dodob, la., March 12. Tom

Gaffor, iu jail horo for murdering Ed-

ward Buggy, tried to commit suicido
by battering his hoad against tho iron
of his oago. Tho doctors say ho will

dio.
Mtruwborry Trimt.

Racine, Wis., Maroh 12. The lat-

est thing in tho way of combinations to
obtain better prices for artiolos, is an
association of strawberry raisors in
this state which is being formed horo.
Tho growers of various othor itatos
will bo invited to join.

A II,Itl HIT.

HUMOlIall IMlclior Nearly Killed by
11 Hull.

Il0TSrniNCi8, Attic, Maroh 12
During a praotioe game of baseball by
Oitptaia AnsonB loaguo olub yester-
day, Gumbort, tho pitcher, was knock-o- d

sonselcss by a swift buttod ball
which btruck him ia tho head and for
two hours his life was despaired of.
Ho is improving howovor.


